Demonstration of specific detection of anti-HCV IgM core antibodies.
The specificity of IgM isotype response directed against the putative core of hepatitis C virus (HCV core IgM) was demonstrated in HCV IgM EIA reactive samples. No interference was noted when samples with increasing levels of rheumatoid factor (RF) alone, or in combination with graded concentrations of anti-HCV IgG (HCV IgG), were tested. No deterioration in assay specificity was seen in 30 sera from patients wih monoclonal gammapathies (all isotypes). With Protein G affinity chromatography, RF/HCV IgG immune complexes and HCV core IgM antibodies displayed different binding characteristics, HCV core IgM appeared in the buffer eluate while HCV IgG/RF remained bound. With sucrose density gradient centrifugation HCV core IgM sedimented at 17-19S.